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1 $13,590 $0 $33,975 $0 2.5 $20,670 $0 $51,675 $0
$33,976 $40,770 $280 $51,676 $62,010 $280
$40,771 $54,360 $560 $62,011 $82,680 $560
$54,361 $67,950 $840 $82,681 $103,350 $840
$67,951 $74,745 $1,120 $103,351 $113,685 $1,120
$74,746 $81,540 $1,400 $113,686 $124,020 $1,400
$81,541 $88,335 $1,685 $124,021 $134,355 $1,685
$88,336 $95,130 $1,965 $134,356 $144,690 $1,965
$95,131 $101,925 $2,245 $144,691 $155,025 $2,245

$101,926 $108,720 $2,525 $155,026 $165,360 $2,525
$108,721 $115,515 $2,805 $165,361 $175,695 $2,805
$115,516 $122,310 $3,085 $175,696 $186,030 $3,085
$122,311 $129,105 $3,365 $186,031 $196,365 $3,365

$122,361+ $3,645 retainer 4 $187,056+ $3,645 retainer 4

1.5 $15,950 $0 $39,875 $0 3 $23,030 $0 $57,575 $0
$39,876 $47,850 $280 $57,576 $69,090 $280
$47,851 $63,800 $560 $69,091 $92,120 $560
$63,801 $79,750 $840 $92,121 $115,150 $840
$79,751 $87,725 $1,120 $115,151 $126,665 $1,120
$87,726 $95,700 $1,400 $126,666 $138,180 $1,400
$95,701 $103,675 $1,685 $138,181 $149,695 $1,685

$103,676 $111,650 $1,965 $149,696 $161,210 $1,965
$111,651 $119,625 $2,245 $161,211 $172,725 $2,245
$119,626 $127,600 $2,525 $172,726 $184,240 $2,525
$127,601 $135,575 $2,805 $184,241 $195,755 $2,805
$135,576 $143,550 $3,085 $195,756 $207,270 $3,085
$143,551 $151,525 $3,365 $207,271 $218,785 $3,365

$143,926+ $3,645 retainer 4 $208,621+ $3,645 retainer 4

2 $18,310 $0 $45,775 $0
$45,776 $54,930 $280
$54,931 $73,240 $560
$73,241 $91,550 $840
$91,551 $100,705 $1,120

$100,706 $109,860 $1,400
$109,861 $119,015 $1,685
$119,016 $128,170 $1,965
$128,171 $137,325 $2,245
$137,326 $146,480 $2,525
$146,481 $155,635 $2,805
$155,636 $164,790 $3,085
$164,791 $173,945 $3,365

$165,491+ $3,645 retainer 4

1 Household size includes the party and the party's minor child(ren) in 
the residence. If parties have joint physical care, each counts half of 
the children in his/her calculation. E.g., if a parent with income of 
$50,000 shares care of one child, her household size is 1.5, so she 
would pay $560 .

2 Income is each party's gross annual income. Child support/spousal 
support is subtracted from the payor's income/added to the payee's 
income if it has been paid regularly for the past 6 months pursuant to a 
court order.

3 Fee: Kids First bills at $175/hr.  Once the fee is earned, representation 
is provided at no charge. Unearned fees are refunded.

4 Retainer: Fee for top income level is $175/hr. (minus other party's 
fee) with max. $5,000 total.
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3.5 $25,390 $0 $63,475 $0 5 $32,470 $0 $81,175 $0
$63,476 $76,170 $280 $81,176 $97,410 $280
$76,171 $101,560 $560 $97,411 $129,880 $560

$101,561 $126,950 $840 $129,881 $162,350 $840
$126,951 $139,645 $1,120 $162,351 $178,585 $1,120
$139,646 $152,340 $1,400 $178,586 $194,820 $1,400
$152,341 $165,035 $1,685 $194,821 $211,055 $1,685
$165,036 $177,730 $1,965 $211,056 $227,290 $1,965
$177,731 $190,425 $2,245 $227,291 $243,525 $2,245
$190,426 $203,120 $2,525 $243,526 $259,760 $2,525
$203,121 $215,815 $2,805 $259,761 $275,995 $2,805
$215,816 $228,510 $3,085 $275,996 $292,230 $3,085
$228,511 $241,205 $3,365 $292,231 $308,465 $3,365

$230,186+ $3,645 retainer 4 $294,881+ $3,645 retainer 4

4 $27,750 $0 $69,375 $0 5.5 $34,830 $0 $87,075 $0
$69,375 $83,250 $280 $87,076 $104,490 $280
$83,250 $111,000 $560 $104,491 $139,320 $560

$111,000 $138,750 $840 $139,321 $174,150 $840
$138,750 $152,625 $1,120 $174,151 $191,565 $1,120
$152,625 $166,500 $1,400 $191,566 $208,980 $1,400
$166,500 $180,375 $1,685 $208,981 $226,395 $1,685
$180,375 $194,250 $1,965 $226,396 $243,810 $1,965
$194,250 $208,125 $2,245 $243,811 $261,225 $2,245
$208,125 $222,000 $2,525 $261,226 $278,640 $2,525
$222,000 $235,875 $2,805 $278,641 $296,055 $2,805
$235,875 $249,750 $3,085 $296,056 $313,470 $3,085
$249,750 $263,625 $3,365 $313,471 $330,885 $3,365

$251,751+ $3,645 retainer 4 $316,446+ $3,645 retainer 4

4.5 $30,110 $0 $75,275 $0
$75,276 $90,330 $280
$90,331 $120,440 $560

$120,441 $150,550 $840
$150,551 $165,605 $1,120
$165,606 $180,660 $1,400
$180,661 $195,715 $1,685
$195,716 $210,770 $1,965
$210,771 $225,825 $2,245
$225,826 $240,880 $2,525
$240,881 $255,935 $2,805
$255,936 $270,990 $3,085
$270,991 $286,045 $3,365

$273,316+ $3,645 retainer 4   (updated 2/15/22)

For larger household sizes 
call Kids First Law Center

Kids First Law Center
420 6th Street SE, Ste. 160

Cedar Rapids, IA  52401
319-365-5437

www.kidsfirstiowa.org
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6 $37,190 $0 $92,975 $0 7 $41,910 $0 $104,775 $0
$92,976 $111,570 $280 $104,776 $125,730 $280

$111,571 $148,760 $560 $125,731 $167,640 $560
$148,761 $185,950 $840 $167,641 $209,550 $840
$185,951 $204,545 $1,120 $209,551 $230,505 $1,120
$204,546 $223,140 $1,400 $230,506 $251,460 $1,400
$223,141 $241,735 $1,685 $251,461 $272,415 $1,685
$241,736 $260,330 $1,965 $272,416 $293,370 $1,965
$260,331 $278,925 $2,245 $293,371 $314,325 $2,245
$278,926 $297,520 $2,525 $314,326 $335,280 $2,525
$297,521 $316,115 $2,805 $335,281 $356,235 $2,805
$316,116 $334,710 $3,085 $356,236 $377,190 $3,085
$334,711 $353,305 $3,365 $377,191 $398,145 $3,365

$338,011+ $3,645 retainer 4 $381,141+ $3,645 retainer 4

6.5 $39,550 $0 $98,875 $0
$98,876 $118,650 $280

$118,651 $158,200 $560
$158,201 $197,750 $840
$197,751 $217,525 $1,120
$217,526 $237,300 $1,400
$237,301 $257,075 $1,685
$257,076 $276,850 $1,965
$276,851 $296,625 $2,245
$296,626 $316,400 $2,525
$316,401 $336,175 $2,805
$336,176 $355,950 $3,085
$355,951 $375,725 $3,365

$359,576+ $3,645 retainer 4
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